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09 YGU GET U? 17ITI1 A.IACE DAG'.l?

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
- Bladder Trouble?

WHAT FAILURE OF

LEAGUEVOULD DO

GARDNER GETS

SENATE GIFTS

and frequent bladder trouble! day ano
night, irritation, sediment, etc.

Lack of control, tmartlng, trio aeid,
rheumatism, bloating, may bo loa ol
flcsb, tallow complexion.

Prevaleaey of Sidney Dlems.

Salad Jell
Urn jr.Jeli Is fl,,

voted with lime-fru- it es-
sence ia a rial It mains

tart, green salad jcQ.
' JtfrJen desserts ' Sri

flavored with fruit-jui- c

fences, highly con-
densed, sealed la glass.

Each dessert tastes IUca
1 fresh-fru- it dainty and

it Is.
Yw yim change from

eld-sty- ls gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Je- ll

Mlllloni "hate
changed already.

Order from your gjrocet
HOW

Pain or dull ache la the back is often
evidence of kidney trouble. It ia Na-ta-

tlmly warning to thow yon that
th track of ktaltk la aot clear. '

.

Dtagot Slgaal.
If the dtngtr dgaala ar aaheeded
or atrtout retult ar tar to follow)

kidney troublr in it worst form may
tteal upoa yoa. .r,v

TSouaands of people have testified
that th mild and Jmmediat effect of
Swamp-Boo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder medicine 1 looa realltedthtt
it tttadi th highest for It remarkable
urative effect la the most distressing

esses. If yu need a medicine, you
thould btvt the bttt.

.. Back.
Urn back it only oet of mtway tymp-U-

of kidney tronblt. Other tfmv
temt thowlflg that you may need Bwamp
Soot are, being tubjut to embarrassing

- Most people do not reatii tho alarm.
ing laereate tad remarrsble preraiency
of kidney disease. While kidney, dis-
order are among the most common dis-ets-

that prevail, they are aometimci
tht last recognized by' patients, whe
very of tea cbnttnt themselves with doc-
toring tht effects, wall tht original dis ,

eat may constantly undcrmin the

Regular medium aad largt size bottles
at all drug store.

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber th nam. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,
and th address, Blnghamton, . N. Y

1 which you will And oa tvery bottle.
Iw--M

Upper House Relaxes For
Entertainment During

' Closing Hours

GIRLS OF PEACE "

SINQ FOR SENATORS

Other Gifts Are Presented In
Token 6f Appreciation of

Senate Officii!

For the flftt tlm durltg th tession
Uov.oarfaer spoxe in the Senate

chamber aad toad an eloquent address
aeeeptiaf the wooey gift! tie received
laet night. Be petd t tribute to the
work of the Geaeral Assembly and por-

trayed ia vlvJd words "the future that
Ilea ahead of the old North Btat. f

.: He expressed the hope that thli State
nay over reatia consecrated to high

ad lofty ideal. He bade the mem-

ber of the Heeate farewell with the
hope that they may tad themselves
ttrikiag ia hsrmonies with, the heart
beat of the world ia the aew day. He
waa glvea a great ovatioa whea he Mt
dowa.

Senate Entertained.
The Seaate after a lifirt recess wit

railed to Irdcr at t o'clock )y Lieut,
liov. .G'ardaer. Senator Harding wa
railed 14 the (hair to preside during

3Si

After the tingin m r "iTiriu- - m

quartet from Peace eang ...TV"Drink to Me
Only With Thl ao Eye" and at an en
eore, "Old Blc k Je the Senatori and

6 Beu-am- imm Hot wafer
Sure Relief

ELL-A-N S
TOR. jNOICUTIOM

FINEHURST-TENNI-S-

Plaehurst, N. C Marsh 10. Th
Plaehurst championship tenni tourna-me- at

opened at Pinehunt today a ad
the nen'f and woman' ilngle were
brought down to the final stage. Boger
Ward, of Montreal, and C. i WaUon,
Jr., of the Wett Cheater County Club,
eame through to the Soul la the men'
section, Ward disposing ia succession
of N. A. Kote, of Longwood, and Major
A. Elliott Banney, of the Westaide
Club, while Wttsoa defeated Bamoad
Balfa, of South Shore, and H. T. Danaa
of Moore county, Mia Carolyn Bogard,
of Plnehurt, the favorite for -- the
women' trophy, eame through to the
llnal in company with Miss Mabel 8.
Hire, tjf Boston, Mia Bogard defeated
Mi "Billie Bunton, of Toronto, and
Miss Judith Jenki, of Ann Arbor. Mist
Bie won her first round by default
and beat Miss Either Tuft of Boston,
in the aeml-tlna- l.

Hay' Healing Honey
Stops the Tickle, Heal tlie Throat and
Cure the Cough. Prie 35c. A free boa
of HALVE for Cfieit
Cold, Head Cold and Croup li enclosed

With orery bottle. Adv.

SPARTACANS FOR

(Continued from Ptge One.)

the:. railway itttlon and the new.paper

climax reached by the proclamation of
tht dictatorship or in proletariat, ins
Dlan failed because the outside regi
ment proved incorruptible and of high
fighting qualities.

Morgao Fall of Bead.
. The casualties, although they had not
been"nllnttely givea at-t- hie wemng,

SPECIAL MOTE You may obtain a sample tltt bottl of Bwtmp-Bo- by
taaloting tea ctntt to Dr. Kilmer Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Thit give you tht
opportunity to prove tho remarkable mtrit Of thli medicine. They will alto tend
yon a book of vtluabl Information, containing many of th thousand! of grateful '

Jetton received from men and Women who say they found Swamp-Bo- to be just
th remedy needed la kidney, liver and bladder trouble. Th value and tneeest
Of Swamp-Roo- t ar to well knowa that our rcadsrt ar advised to tend for a
tamplt lit bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton, X. Y. Be turt to
sty you read thit offer In the Raleigh Dally Newt and Observer.-A- dv,

K. Y. Giant' Player Sign Up.

TCevr York, March 10.-- AU th New s
York National regular havt beet sgit-e-d

up for thl coming season, dub of-
ficial! Announced tonight after having '
received a signed contract from Larry

, mi i y rwMM ar.ntun :i aai mm

it in fourth da wna act i ia caniur oi I ..j rn.i.,iin. k. ......vmiuii,, ... inen ( dv minuiei uniu i wits, in There it only one
satisfaction to have aerved again with ,. u.,,, t meet eania at 12i05 l?L rE:...!. w i.pr.VK'k .f.district, wlille the flftb day wa to om-- urler, Ray, Winborne and other and to Eight .7h iu luV"M,Mplete tho eapture of the lty, with have known thl tension Or.dr. Herring. Mr,."? , ulutl.a .

tpeetatort twining la the eborut.
, Senator Stacy la behalf of member.

V ' of the Senatt presented to Lieut. Gov.
Gardner a bandaom --liver water
pitcher, declaring that hi "iiafalllng
patience and uniform eourteiy" bad en
teared him to the Bcaate.

". "cl,"r' 'f" "' r
i liiv gfitii wa MBiiiiiviiin Jimrririni.

.auonais as a scout ior iu se- -,

son.

Aasell Will Reply to Crowder,
Washington, March 10. Lieut. Col.

Samuel T, Ansell, former acting judge B
advocate general, announcee tonight he .

a statement !'in reply to
and refutation of", the jetter of Maj.
Oett. oKnch H. Crowder on tho admin-
istration of military justlct which wit
made. puUi- - yesterday by tli War. Do. .

pnrtment. Colonel ''Ansell ' eaid tho"
statement would be completed tomor-
row, and the Secretary of War wolud
bo asked to give it "the tame publicity
that wat given to the ttttement of tht
judfu advocate general."

You never can tell. Even th telf-mad- e

ma doesn't alway com up to
hi plans and specifications.

LINOTYPE OPERATOR WANTEU-Thi- rty

to thlrty-flv- t; tlx day. M. R
Carter, Evening Progress,. Petersburg,
Va. ' n-e- t

Jf ,hi JiDugrf TfTOiutroff.-T- he BtrlljliteipJfiH the'

Bero'o t Thirtieth Division.
Loud wind whittle through th trees,

At window and thade doth tear,
Olvet warning of jtormt on tht teat

Aad w reverently, brettht a prayer
For traatportt bomtward bound.

And our Wtt grow silent and told.

Keibt watch o er Hit own at of old, -

So wky thould wt thudder or foarf

They will ttrlkt ntlthtr rook nor shoal.
Nor link to th depth of a watery

ravt.
But calmly tall, till they reach the goal,

Till they landjln

"Old Hickory," 'Wildcat,'' Thirtieth
Divltion."

Brav mta, noble, itrongvaml true, ;: !

Held the lendith Hun la such con
tempt, '

Entered thl jawa of death, w honor
you

Not one tingle man would w exempt
From time1! enduring honor roll.

Suit braver men, ne'er left a land
Nor fought a more unselfish fight

Our gallant torn, yet every mart
Who left hit home, hit fireside bright,

To save for righteousness America.
Bonnlt W. Bryin.

Oxford N. C. ,

If.MmsW

Powdered Soap'

ton called for the lyet and noes. The
bill carried by 61 to 2.

The Pisheriet 'omnilasion will go

ahead with it work and the (light in
ereaa in th tat will auttain it.

Pretwntatloa to Bpeaher.
Bpetker Brnmmitt waa presented with

a handsome ailver aervice by the House
on the closing night.

Governor Doughtoa presented .th
service to Speaker Brummltt.

lis referred to the magnitude of the
task the (ieneral Assembly faced when
it met.- - The lower branch wat con-

fronted with the problem of choosing
g prnidlng offlcorr It required a skilled i
parliamentaruin and nn able leader.
He recalled tho many notables before
Mr. Brummltt and the traditlpnt of
these men.

We found the man," , Governor
Dough ton eaid, "and that man it Den
nit G. Brummltt, of th county of
Granville."

"8ir," h aald to him, "I am commit
tloned by thli House to present thit
token at manifestation of Our love
and esteem. With it go our best wishes
and the hope that we may all meet in
that better land where there ar no
calls for the ayet and noes no mo
tiona for the previous question. .

Speaker Brammltt'e Acceptance. -

Mr. Brummltt accepting, fell bark oa
that good old taxon, 'I thank you." He
expressed pride in the administration of
his office and he yielded much of the
glory to the men of the House. No Leg
Mature which ever tat in North Caro-

lina ha done so much for the Btate of
North Carolina," th speaker tald "and
tli House ha had a full share ia th
result."

Taxation, equalisation, good roads,
health and schools. They all signify
the advanced thought of the General
Assembly.

lie turned to Governor Doughton. To
him .he attributed more than to any
other man Jin the State the constructive

...... v, . ... u . ... a i

McNeill and the younger ones.
Clerk Remembered, Too.

Principal Clerk Alet Latslter, Read
lng Clerk Davt Dellinger and "Cnclt
Jimmy" Mooring were nicely remem-
bered. Crisp, of Dare, in short and
well worded presentation speech.
, .Ufiliudint.House called On Alex.

seen ana he maae it.
pangt of lebara

tlon hovering above the adjournment.
He told th House what it well knew
with hit assistanti the tasks imposed
had been fulfilled. Hit satisfaction lay
In feeling that bis efforts htd met tht
approbation of tht Hpctker and tht
House, His hop wat that tht next ses-
sion would find a larger plsct to work
in.

Dellinger responded to the rails for
a speech. Ht felt deeply tht recogni-
tion from tht House.

Mr. Mooring wat grateful, too, for
(lit token, for past favors, and for fu
tun favort. He hoped to be
in 1921.

Mr. Matthew, in behalf of 'the clerk
In Mr. Lasstter i office, presented tht
principal clerk with a handsome ring.
Thit time, Mr. lAttlter wis almost
speechless. He did ay that this tension
had been the happiest of thirteen and
to hi assistant he gav muck of th
credit and heartfelt thanks. -

. . Sawyer to Mr. Ray.
"The last slisll be first and the firtt

hall b last," began Bill Bawyer, aris-
ing to prase at J.' Frank Ray a beauti-
fully drsd-up- , and auto
graphed ropy of the famous "literary
gem.

Bawyer reminded the House of Mr.
Rny'u forty years of aervice and servic
Well rendered. Hie dog law wo a piece
of legislation peculiarly distinctive, all
felt. Enrolling1 Cltrk Now- l- pat-
ented It.
...William. :Mpreoted tQ..tht-Hout- a
feeling of a Sons of fairness ia behalf
of the minority. The dying out of.
bitter partisanship appeared to him ti
a good omen. He carried no feeling la
hit heart against any member of the
General Assembly. To Bptaker Brum-
mltt, he especially paid tribute for a
spirit of fairness and contideratioa to
tht minority.

Cold Oa Thing Ethereal
The young ladlet ia tht engrossing

office ''shelled" out and bought a silver
service for Engrossing Clerk (Hit P.
Phell, "Fair, Fat and Forty." Courte-
ous, kind and genial had he beea to
the young ladies.

B. Brown Bhepherd presented to Gov-

ernor Doughton two boxet of cholct
cigars, paying an eloquent tributt to
the statesmanship of the "Grand Old
Man." Governor Doughton gavt thankt
to hit admirer and bad goodbrt to
legislative halls, a thing many members,
with, many welt wisher of tht Btatt,
were pained to hear.

F.llia Gardner gave thanks to the
wealthy counties for generowty to
school, praising the leadership of Vie-t-

Bryant in piloting the forward look
lng laws through the House. "

Mr. Bryant briefly recounted the work
of th Ugislaturc-- nt wasn't, how-
ever, wllllng-t- o nyi good by to th
Legislature and ht left the Bout tpecu
Inting on the nxt compaign in the
Fifth CongTeatlonal district, 1

Th conference committee on the
omnibut educational bill reported just
before adjournment aad Ihe report wat
adopted. Th Rcnntn, receded from five
amendment, the House concurred in
three. All were change nggested In
the membership of county boards.

Aad N, la ConcUsio.
Teagtie and Drier reviewed the legis-

lation of th lost sixty day. Mr. Orler
denominated the 1019 body a business
legislature. Picking hut the talient
thing In thelmdgpt bill, h predicted
a continuance of a business administra-
tion.

Ho commended the art that require,
every agency of the Stataltf 'pay over
It fuadt to the treasury department.
One again,. he referred to the home at
"tho sweetest place thit tide of heaven,"
and all the anti-rtiff- ff applauded heart-
ily. Tho rest appended but wer re-

luctant to yield to point.
Grant, following Mr. Grter, regretted

the "suffrage mistake" of the Leglslv
ture. He feared lie make-u- p would re--

tho measure.
Representntlv David L. Bovd fitting-l-y

closed th talk fctt. The ilout wat
unwilling to "quit until he tnld torn-thin- g.

If wa highly pleased' at th
good humor of the House. His effort
had been to do something for hit Com-

rades of '61 and 'Co, aud after that
voted at be pleased. He made a suf-
frage speech that might havt ehtnged
the mult had b msdt It last Wednes-
day night, ,

c, Colonel Boyd didn't know wiiaf the
pipople were gtdrg to tsy 'when we all
got. JU. iil.ihtJtctjatl.iauLovUl.

Greatest Catastrophe In His-

tory of World Would Fol-lo- w,

Says Russell

- r ri ismfaut press.)
Ktw York, March of the

leagu of aatioat pita probably would
precipitate la turop "th greatest et
tattropke ia th history of tht world,"
Charlet Edward Butaell, writer and
mmber of tkt lata American mission
to ftuteia, doalared vpoa hie arrival
frota Parlt today aa th tmf Nleuw
Amsterdam.

nil deairt oa th park of tho masse
ia Europe to bar tomethlng done that
will .avert war la tho future,'' aald
Mr. Batten, "aatonata to a paatioa. If
the plaa for a league of aatioat thonld
fail, thra la a ttlllng what would
happta."

Two other danger whltk Europe
faces, h d4d, ar th IkMjvikl
menace aad the pooaibillty tkit plant to
relievo the economic aurtroM will fall.
Bealizatloa of all three, he aald, mlgjit
"overturn tht fouadatioat of tht
world.,

Mr. lustoll tkaraeteriati th nttitud
of tho 37 Soaatert who algned th
Ledge totolutloa opposing th prtatnt
lagu of aatioaa eovenaat at "most

dstlariog that it would
"terlously affect Prttldent Wiltoa'i
prestige" at the ptaee eoaftraaet.

Bt predicted Bolthtvltm would bt
tUmptd oat ia Rusiaa tooa providing
th country wat kft to aaadl th prob
lem ItMlf aaA.rproTldtd that Eutope

TWO MTRDtR SUSPECTS
RELEASED AT FATETTIVlLU

(lsrkl the New in OWemr.)
Fsyetterille, March 10. P. H. Otnt

and 0. B. Thomti held for Invtttlgttloa
of the deatb of E. H. Lemttttr wka wtt

iiStd dead la a Bay street rooming
out SuBaarw!iiis"" wrr-btw- 4

by a eoroner't jury toi.lgM.' Tht actio
of tbo jury u bjiisd on testimony of
R7 Lillard tad W. 0. Brittoa of
Spartanburg, & C, wka ar workers at
Camp Bragg, Lt wer th othtr thret
men. They wer Sa th room occupied
by Lemteter Oant aad Thorn Sunday
moral g akortly befor tk Srt aamd
waa found dead aad testified that tky
beliv4 hi deatk wa du to altoholit
poisoaiag.

KtUeaai Bdak CalL
Washington, Mar. 10. Tb omjrtroll

er of th currency today issued a call
for tb condition of all national bank
at th doe of kutlnett oa Tuttday,
Marekt.

AMERICA'S MONtY-OO-

(By 2. C. Durban.)
W hav ur moaey-go- d

Wc'vt touaded loud of Oemirry tut
eoademnation

For her vala boast! of wtr-go- d truit,
to her dtmaotlta,

Aid thl it jutt, but va with a fool'i
iatpoctioa

AntttU it teea t lav a wort lnftt-tla- n

.

W htvt ur ttoaty god.

A monty-go- d It wortot
Before I'm bnrat la effigy ID show tht

reaeoai
Wt kaow from ard Writ that batk

f ta aad troaton.
fittadt thl old monty-god-e'- ta batk

of war' upheaval)
"TTkriov of money 1 tk root f

mrjr vU"
A ajeaar-goA.- il mmL
IS lev oar money-go- d

W'd kla a He for kl we kilt u
lard to atrvl klm

We'd take tht ihoeg from widtw't
frooting feet to pletse him

Religion of the nott of at it mtr
veaeorltg

For taerclleatly wt tigagt ia profitwr--

il-l-
W lv nr mtaey-go- d.

Our moary-go- d taa! lave
HtH fail at ai wt dl, letplt ur lit

ioai praylagt
Thy meaty perish wltk thee," It thl

old, ld aayiatt - I

T dual w will rttura, th tout t
meet it erls

Afar from meaey'e blacaiags, liki thl
tout of Dive-e-

Our motcy-go- d aaa't mv.

Let' tlsy uf asoaty-go- dl

Ltt't turn uat th program, ''World-
wide Reeonstruetioa,''

Turn witk our retourcet our money 11
produetioa,

To aerv aright oar aatloa aad thl
Leagu f natlont,"

Aad thro tur fait god la wlr'i lying
eeaflogratloai
Let' ly our money-go- d I

Oolttbor. rek. 14, lilt.
I Kaow Not Kw.

T do not knew
Wky thai I'm led;

'I can aot e
Tk w I go. - '""
Tl, klddea mytttry
Of a year
Preatata
But thadowy testes
Of coming day.
But a Kir kind
That far
Hat led mt aaft
In pathi
I could lot know, ,
t trust
My Fathtr'i lovi
Te kees ml still,
Where now
I eaa aot see,
TUI bHgkttr wayi
Shalt op "

.

T tearlet rre.
Jtmet Moaro Dowauta.

Boon, X. C.
f

Wbr "Ok, most things work wall oa
paper." Wg "Did you vr'try to

a keap fountain pear - ,

, OXLt A tRRt W.

I hare I few, a very few ealy, t th
fateiaatlng ttorle of "0, Bory" left
at th "Special Bargala Prle." If yoa
mat a aet don't dU.y a day, Sor aa

hour, bat rail, phoa r write, (dating
your letter AUreh'loth.i J. T. Aori
worthf. But klanager, Th tirborough,
Rtleich.N. C, , . 4

.aaMgaautb hadt.

Dy this Powdered Soap TodayI

'0Wa, tat Tm CkwaVb

irxrVflCkaii

the next twelve or eighteea xaoatktl If
thit period passes over, thoro 1 a happy
period ahead, he aald. Ho anight torn
back tgala and If he did want, ao
would h do. He wasn't going to ask
anybody to vote for him, though.

Hold Mo Cradgc
Mr. Everett, specking for the womea,

Mid they harbored no ill will to any
legislator. They put bp hard fighl
nod would be fighting right on. The
eharare and counter-charg- e after tht

Personally, he would with hint

days.
The House opened with prayer yea-terd- ay

morning by Rev. MoFarltr.
Third reading roll call bill ptseed

were:
8. B. 033, H. B. 6M Provide fuadt

for improvement rotdt of Duplla
-- iiintv.

Wilton county court houte act tad pro-

vide for. bonds.
8. B. l?4d, H. B. 130-A- mend 19:9

at authorising Wilioa County t lsu
hospital.

a B. 1245, H. B. 1310: Anthoris
Hoke county to issue bonds for nil-ro- ad

investment.
8. B. 1239, H. B. ISIS: Amending

Robeson county township bond Inu
act.

8. B. JXO, H.' B. 1547: Validat cob
lection of tnxe in. Gaston.

Pabll Bills Paaaed.
IT. B. 695, a B. CM: To amtnd la

regulatin gproetirt of architecture.
a B. 1446, H. B. 1,150 1 Joint isolat-

ion appropriating $200 for entertaia-me- nt

113th F. A. regiment.
8. B. 1475, H. B. 1377. T extend

stock law boundarlet ia Bwaia county,
8. B. 1478, H. B. 1601 1 Te provide

for enforcement Aral Child labor law,
Little BBsiaes la Senate.

The Bentte M rolled to order at S

o'clock by President Pro Tern Lindsay
Warren, All bill oa th ealeadtr wrt
aetd upon, whereupon Lieut Oov. O.
Max Gardner anaounced th appoint-
ment of the following committee a
the part of the Senate i

Insurtnc Invsstigat ion Wright and,
Holderness.

Legislative Fitmlning CommlttM
Thompton aad Brock.

Reception of 3(Hh Divlsion-SU- cy,

Holderness, Ntwtoa, Brown aad War-Wh-en

tit Senate wa called to rdt
0 o'tloek after having .bout,

aad a half of entertainment, Senator
Palmer objected to eoaturreae la
conference report regarding appoint-
ment of members of board of educa-
tion, stating that aa effort wat being
made to displace a Democrat a tho
board in Cabarrut tounty, who bad
been a Member for fourteea ytara. Ht
wat tustalaedby a vote of H to t, tkt
Btpublicaa member voting la tht neg-
ative, and th bill wa teat back U
eoafercnee.

Benator Long, of Halifax, moved that
the bill amending the . law regarding
the practice of soteopathy he reealleS,
stating It gave osteopaths the right to
practice surgery. Senator Cooper ob-

jected . because Senator Boalct waa ab-

sent and atketl that It go over. Benator
Browa, chairman of th Health com-

mittee, corroborated th statement that
It htd beea reported unfavorably. It
waa, recalled --and placed on tho cal-

endar.
Election BUI Recalled.

Scaator Either ssked that tht Will
lam amendment to tho election law.
which wee paseed bf the House, and
tabled in the Senate, be recalled. H
thought it w a good bill mad ia food
faith, and ho believed it ought to have
at least consideration In th Scaate.

8caatot Olth declared that tht Demo
cratl party ought t be trigger tkaa t
kill a "bill limply because it wa in-

troduced by a Bepublieaa ia reply to
Senator Connor, wh vat tgalatt r
constderatinni

If thtr 1 any tharg of bnfalraest,
even though It be unfounded, Benator
Browa, representing th Democrat, wat
ready to recall tht' bill, and would
Tote later at he had already voted.
Senator Flsher'l motion, which required
a twothlrla vote to carry, wtt adopted
and Senator Brown then asked that ae-

tata be limited to Ave minutes.
Senator Gtshi .thought It was s Just

Jaw. as it only provided for inspection.
Hens tor Lovill had heard of fraudt ia
electioa but had never seen any. How-

ever, he wat witling for the Republic it
to hart th law If they waated it.
Senator Borton wat against it And
hoped It would be voted down.

Senator Fisher disclaimed any latea
tioa of making charge, but ke could
see bo harm ia the amendment but
did believe it would remove all tut
plclon of fraud. Ha bad ao dctir to
ttir up rancor but Submitted that It
bad been considered by two of th
ablest Democrats la the Heutt aad they
bad oeca a barm ia iU

Tk BUI I Killed. -

Senttor Xewtc-- wtt opposed lo It be-ea-

it wtt Imprtctleablt and would
be a reflection upoa tk regittrara.

Senator Staey tailed for tht prevlout
question and Senttor Planer asked for
th ayes and noes. Upoa t roll call

the first strictly party vt th pill
was killed by vole of 31 1 S. Senttor

Grandma's Pov;d:rd Soap
Strei TIME-Sa- ves WORK-Sa- vei SOAP

Your Grocer Has It I

Minority Party e.

t f.41 P9'fltm
f tho kind eonaideratloa the minority

. party bad received, he referred to Lieut,
tlov. Uardner "a the nut Democratic
(loveraor of North Carolina." Senator
Gavia had aot etpected tht Republlean
to roeeivo Much eonaideratloa, but had
lraraed differently alaee coming here
a ad ia behalf of that party ho preaented
to ftoaator Wanrn, pretideat pro tern,
a liiver aet.

Hoaator Warrea, la aoeeptlng the
gift, deelared that the preaent aeMlon
of tho Ueaeral Aaaembly a on bf the
greatest ia the history of tho Ktate. He
eipresaed hi sincere appreciation for
the rtmembraaee.

For the page of the tonal and
Bo, Jam Maasenburg, former
chief pat of ike Senate, presented
Lieut Oov. 0. Mat Gardner with a
gol4 mounted rane. He made aa ap-

peal for equal stiff rage, which pleated
the aadienee Cilghtily.

The "Capital orchestra,' composed of
Fred Fetter, fret violin j Horace Dow
ell, Inrt eUrlnet, and I'Irich Mallltoa,
drummer, get a great hand in playing
familiar piece like "taile, vUallo,
My Kweetheart, and "DarktowaBtreet
lets Bali.1 The- - boy hare been peg"
ia tho Reaate, and had been looking
forward to their Seat publle appearance
with greet Interest.

The Clerka Remembered.
O behalf of tho clerk aad steaog.

raphoro of the Donate, Senator (iterant
"ia aa eloquent apoecb preaented Prla
- tipei Clerk ft, Out eWii a beUful til,

rer t eel.
nc-frar-

t ttudentf sang tweetly la
Indiaa toag and thea the lamlliarditiy,
"Uttl Uaa Jaar," which th crowded
renato kail fta quick to take up.

'The breaklag up et pleaaant aao
?lationt of slaty days bring thoughts
f aadaete,1' said Senator Dortuan

Thompson, who, in behalf of tU clerks
f Um engroaaiBf. rlerkl preaented a

gift to th Lienteaant Governor, "bat
oa the other hand it bring much joy
Uruis etpreaatoM of love and apprt
tiatloa."

Oa behalf of the page of the Ben-at- e,

eVnator Brown preaented gold
fountain pen to th following eUrkt:
H. a Pelf, W. D. Terry, Ike Hughes,

ergeat-t-An- a Dav tiaatcr, I'lrleh
Malliein, C. C. Broughton and lloraee
DowelL

Heaator Ferebeo presented Lieut.
Sov. Uardaer gold tuff links frnm the
member f the pay master office.-- '

Trikoto to Veteran.
rVaater Johnaoa ia behalf of the la

borer of th ftenate presented Cergetnt
At Arms Vf. D. (iastoa a remembrance,

ho mpondtd with a speee k in which
h Mid a leader tribute to Jack W.
Howell aad J. O. Arrlngton, both Con
felerate veterana, who havo been em
pWed at the Capitol during the Leg4
alatarc.

denator Cloud preaented to the as!
ast orrgeaat et arms, J. A. Bryson, a
Ft of nlver rtmeas.

Ttraea4. Rroehwell Speak.
' -P- ar-oa" Brorhwell,f the Plate

Deimrtaaeat, entertained the
- autlMiM itk hit cholrt aelectiott of

vegro dielert atorie. la yielding the
loor to him, Benator Harding tiplaln
rd that "I'trwa- - Brorkwell was the
inly man,ever lieeaard to preah by
tie North Carolina Blat Penal. He

ii t5f-- e eor-N- al welcome.
Ei0eaafor Wiley Persoa, of Frank

in jonnty, entrrtnlned the rVnsts for
. few mlaule after which Mr. Dowell

ag rarefll,M and th entertainment
elneed with "DM" la which join

Hi. The Beaato r --convened at 10:30,
iractieally all tho ipeetalor remain-o- g

for the farther proceed log.
Bshltnal Coastlpatlaa Cnrd

In II to It Dr
'LAX-rO- S WITH PEPHIS" it a (

ryrup ToaleLatatire
,Vr Habitual Coaatlpatioa. - It relieve
raptly but should be taken regularly

tor 14 te tl daya to induce regular ac-

tion. It stimulates and Regulate.
cry Pleasant to Take. 0Oe per bottle.

'Adv.) t
Ball Salt Come t Matvk II.

' Xcf York,
,

March lOTho tf0,000
uit of the former Baltimore Federal

urague Club agniatt trgaaiaed baubtll,
hih recently tra postponed, will
me op for trial ia Washington March

M. President Meydler. of th Xati-.n- r'

gue, anneaneed today at aa infer
meeting of S'ntlonal Leagu Club

f.wr.er here at which preparation! for
!' cn.!ig were dis--

morgue, to which the civilian dead were
first transferred, became tilled to over-

flowing Priday and other morgues had
to be Improvised."

After their lost of the pojice head-quarte-

district tht Mpartacana or
gtulxed a center of resistance ia the
northeastern section of Berlin, but the
government troopt last evening and to-

day were working slowly through thli
district, using artillery and mine
throwers and now and then dislodging
their opponents from the barricade
hud other points of resistance.

Artillery Are also was heard occa
sionally from the western suburbs
where the Ppsrtaennt had attempted to
ttnrt a ncw revolt. Borne tnlplng and
roof fighting also were reported from
variout disturbed tectiont of the city.

Doomed To Falls re.
Even the radical, however, admitted

today tho revolt aad the accompany
lug general strik wer doomed to fail
ure. Work wot returned ia the fac-

torial only to a very limited extent
today, partly because it 'wa BaturdAy,
which many plnnta had kept aa a whole
holiday inststd of a half during the
toal shortage) .

The subway wat running today, hut
th surfuc car had ant resumed oper-

ations because of the dUBculty of pro
tectlng them. Tht telegraph llnet lead-

ing out of the country art working
poorly because of the destruction of
severs! wire tonduilt. Transmission of
mcMge also was hampered repeated
ly by the ttrikert tutting off electric
llgh!..

SEEK OVERTHROW
U. S. GOVERNMENT

(Contlnaed from Pg One)

lid any radical groups wherever operat-
ing.

Robin Mke Denial.

Turning to Ambassador Francis' testi-
mony Saturday --Mrr Robins denied ht
hid gone to th headquarter of the
Bolshevist! In Petrograd, asked about
their principlea mid indicated hit ap-

proval of them. He also denied that ht
had aver pretended to represent tht
American government in Russia. -

Mr. Francis-tol- the committee he
had heard Mr. Robins wat spoken of
la Moscow a the mouthpiece of the
American government and aa a con-

sequence tie Ambassador thought it
wise to make a publle announcement
that stntcm.nts comlug from source
other than the American emboasy were
not authorised.

Mr. Koblnt submitted to the commit-
tee eoplct of cablegrams which he said
passed lietweea Ambassador Francis and
the Btvte Department, an"' telcgTaml
and Uittert whish he asserted were sent
him by the Ambassador. The witness
rxplt'ined hit purpose in offering these
document wat to thow at all timet
hit relation! with tht unibnssadoP were
Valued and conlitl and he Wat au-

thorised by Ambassador Francis , to
aiaUila ontact with Uit Bolshevists.
One of "Ihe- - letter! wtt given him

by Ambassador .'ra.icls, Mr. Koblnt
a , "to provide agninst tht possibility

of error ia statements and subsequent
refutation of my anthoiiaatioa to rep-

resent the 'Ambassador in the manner
Indicated by hie verbal instructions."

For Wetknewa After Crip or Inflaeni
take GHOVE'8 TASTELESS chill TON
10, which I simply IRON and QUININE
suspended, ia syrup. to pleasant even
Children like it. You Can tona feel Its
Rtrengtbenlng, Invigorating Effect. 60c.
Adv. -

ELEVENTH HOUR- FISH FIGHT AIRED

.
(Continued from .ftge One)

. . , l.lth bill and Clem Wright Indicated he
would pin bis faith (o th gentleman
front. Dare. Cbvyton thea tnoke against
tht Increase and ttrtnt opposed the bill.
The tit it discriminatory, Mr, Grant
tnld, and ht offered as amendment to
tat purse

'
seines tL'.W and pound wets

f.W each. Mr, Gold dldut know much
about h and Mr. Grant admitted It
wat a Slippery" proposition. Tht first
amendment wat a jump ia tat from

1.23. Both were defeated by a largo
tote.. --

Mr. M.ttthrat Wat for tlio LIU and ht
moved tho previous qiwsUta and Xiay- -

At Boone's

It Is 100

Fit For Any

Figure

Ke o waiXtna; powdir bat
PotiJeml Soapt

A mat boon U tb houiehold.
Ut it whertvir yo would tu
ordinary aoap but witk lew
bother, lets watts, and witk
better reiulta.

Jutt a tabletpoon In any kind of
water, hard or soft, eold f hot,
and yoa get the nut glorious,
cleansing tads without th

f wutlnf bat Man.

It will not nana th facet silks
nftset Salt-a-d H it kind

f A

U hat Bona fflV '

RALEIGH, It. C

Boone's De Luxe
Clothes are right
from the masters in--

iTclothes businesi""
"The Houlc of Kuppenheimer," "Stein

Bloch" and others that make these good
clothes. We have a special form coat for
any figure and we will prove it to you if
you will .

'
!'COME AND SEE'

'

is all we ask. ,

You'll find k model for every ags and s price
to suit every purse.

If you went to mike your feet gisd see our.
" -- "Edwin Clspp Shoes" e.nd the famous "Flor-sheim- ."

In Shirts, hy lt is Manhattan, of .

course'.

G R BOONE
"Good Quality Ipella

D Lai Clothier ti

joted .witk tho. fc'nt5.,tl.fV.

1


